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EDITORIAL

IpSpw_w...

C\nsb{X Zqcw

\½psS kt½f\¯n³taÂ kmbmlv\kÔybpsS Ccp«p
hym]n¨p XpS§ n. Hcp hyàn a\:]qÀÆw ho«nte¡ p Xncn¨p
t]mIp¶ kabamWnXv. Htc taibv¡ v Npäpw IpSpw_mwK
§ sf ImWm³ t]mIp¶ kabw. AKm[amb hmXvkeyt¯m
sS sNbvXXpw kzoIcn¨Xpamb \·ItfmsS, lrZbw Dujvaf
am¡ pIbpw hfÀ¯pIbpw sN¿p¶ Ipap«en\mbn a\pjy
PohnX¯nse Ahkm\n¡ m¯ DXvkh¯nsâ ap´ncn¨mdn
\mbn t]mIp¶ kabw. CXv Gähpw `mcapff aWn¡ qdpamWv.
Xsâ GIm´Xsb Ip ap«p¶ XIÀ¶ kz]v\§ fptSbpw
]²XnIfpsSbpw Ibv]p\ndª Ac shfn¨¯nÂ Ipap
«p¶ aWn¡ qÀ. F{Xtbm `h\§ fnÂ kt´mj¯nsâ ap´n
cn¨mdv Ipdª pt]mbncn¡ p¶p. AXpsImv PohnXs¯¡ p
dn¨pff DXvkmlw þ Úm\w Xs¶ Ipdª p t]mbncn¡ p¶p.
{^m³kokv amÀ¸m¸
skâ v ]otägvkv kvIzbÀ
Gähpw {][m\amb Bibhn\nabw {]mÀ°\ AXv ]IÀ¶p
sImSp¡ p¶Xv IpSpw_¯nemWv. ]ckv]cw klmbn¡ m\pw,
kzoIcn¡ m\pw, Xncn¨dnbm\pw, Hcpan¨p \nev¡ m\pw \s½
]Tn¸n¡ p¶Xv IpSpw_amWv. IgnhpIfpw ]cnanXnIfpw Xncn¨
dnbm\pw klhÀ¯nXz¯nÂ Pohn¡ m\pw HmÀ½n¸n¡ p¶p.
C¶s¯ Gähpw henb shÃphnfn, kvt\l]qÀÆw ]ckv]cw
kwkmcn¡ pIsb¶Xmbncn¡ pw At\zjW§ Ä¡ pw hnhc
§ Ä¡ pw amä¯n\paÃ. shdpsX ]ckv]cw Xncn¨dnbm³.....
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Pope
Francis
on Family
Relations

Family is often called the principal cell or building
block of human society, without which the society
wouldn't exist. “A society grows strong, grows in
goodness, grows in beauty and truly grows if it is
built on the foundation of the family.” (Address to
the World Meeting of Families – Philadelphia – 26th
– 27th Sept 2015).
In the family, a complex of interpersonal
relationships is set up – married life, fatherhood and
motherhood, filiation and fraternity – through which

each human person is introduced into the 'human
family' and into the 'family of God' which is the
Church. These interpersonal relationships are
lubricated by the virtue of love. Man can't live
without love. If he doesn't encounter love, he can't
live without love. If he doesn't encounter love, he
remains senseless and incomprehensible for
himself.
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The Most Beautiful Thing that God
made: The Family
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Make peace

“The most beautiful thing that God made, the Bible
says, was the family. He created man and woman, and
He gave them everything. He gave them world! He
presented to family all of the love that He made in this
marvellous creation. All of the love that God has in
Himself, all of the truth that God has in Himself, He
gives to the family.” (Address to the World Meeting of
Families – Philadelphia – 26th – 27th Sept 2015).

“You need not call the
United Nations to create
peace and have
negotiations. Just a small
gesture is enough – just a
hug will do to create
peace in your families.”
(Audience, 2nd April 2014).
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Difficulties in the family exist, but
they are overcome with love

“In families, there are difficulties. In families we argue;
in families sometimes the plates and glasses fly; in
families, the children give us headaches. And I am not
even going to mention the mother – in law!!! Don't
worry…that's human nature. But there is a secret. Love
is stronger than arguments. Start loving and don't forget
to end your day without making peace.” (Audience, 4th
Oct 2013).

What do we mean by love?

When a couple pointed out to Pope about the
challenges of life-long fidelity; the Pope
responds by clearing the term 'love'. “There is a
mentality which says, 'We are together as long as the
love lasts', and then? All the best and see you
later…and so ends the marriage. But what do we mean
by love? Is it only a feeling, a psychological state?
Certainly, if that is it, then we cannot build on anything
solid. But if, instead, love is a relationship, then is a
reality that grows. Love is not just a feeling, it is a
relationship.” (Address to Engaged Couples, 14th Feb
2014).
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Do we have time to
play with our children?

“Do you have time to play with your children? And so often
I hear from the dad: “But, Father, when I go to work in the
morning, they are sleeping, and when I come back in the
evening, they are in bed sleeping and I too am tired.” But I
would say; that's not life! It is not human! If you continue to
do so, what is the difference between an orphan and your
child?” (Address, 16th June 2014).
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What makes
the Family Strong?

And “Don't forget the three phrases which are
to be in the family: 'May I? 'Thank you' and
'I'm sorry'. If these phrases are present, I am
sure that your families will grow strong.”
(13th May 2015).

Collected by

Fr Raphael Ainickal
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HmÀ½IÄ tabp¶
Xncpapä¯v

B[p\nI Ihn taml\ IrjvW³ ImeSn amXr`qan
BgvN¸Xn¸nÂ FgpXnb Hcp IhnXbmWv "am¼g¸mX'.
Hcp am¼gw hgnbnÂ hoWp
Im¡ bv¡ v AXv sIm¯n t\m¡ Wsa¶pmbncp¶p
]s£ , Sn¸À temdnbpsS hchv Iv AhÄ ]n·mdn
A®md¡ ®\v AXv Imcnt\m¡ Wsa¶pmbncp¶p
]s£ , ss{]häv _knsâ kv]oUv Iv Ah\pw ]n·mdn
]ns¶, Bs¸ F¶ Hmt«mdn£ h¶p
am¼g¯nsâ A¸¸qfpw sImv AXv IS¶p t]mbn
]ns¶, _pÅäv ss_¡ nÂ sNdp¸¡ mcs\¯n
am¼g¯nsâ sN¯v]qfpw sImv Ah\pw IS¶p.
]ns¶, Hcp sI.Fkv.BÀ.Sn.kn. _kv h¶p
am¼g¯nsâ Anbpw sImv AXpw t]mbn.
Ahkm\w hgnbnÂ AÂ]w am¼g¨mdv am{Xw Ahtijn¨p''.

sshtem¸nÅn {io[ctat\msâ "am¼gw' F¶
IhnX FÃm aebmfn A\phmNIÀ¡ pw
amXrkvt\l¯nsâ BÀ{ZX Nmen¨pX¶
H¶mbncps¶¦nÂ "am¼g¸mX'bpsS
ktµisa´mWv? ]v am¼gw
A¦W¯nemWv hoWXv. C¶v \yqsP³
am¼gw hgnbnemWv hogp¶Xv. A½bmb
Im¡ bv¡ v AXn\v Hcp D½w
sImSp¡ Wsa¶pv, AÑ\mb
A®md¡ ®\pw AXns\ amtdmSv

tNÀ¡ Wsa¶pmbncp¶p. ]s£ ,
HmÀ½bpsS NmdpIÄ am{Xw Ahtijn¸n¨v
`n¯nbnÂ amebn«v Ae¦cnt¡  cq]§ fmbn
\½psS a¡ Ä amdp¶p. \½psS
IpSpw_m´co£ ¯nepmb `mh amä§ fpw,
\½psS a¡ fpsS kulrZ§ fnepmb
sshImcnI hyXnbm\§ fpw \½psS NÀ¨bv¡ v
hnjbo`hnt¡ nbncn¡ p¶p.
amä§ fpsS amäv Adnbm³ Rm³ Fsâ
_meyIme PohnX¯nsâ DcIÃmWv
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D]tbmKn¡ p¶Xv. Fsâ _meyw Ipª n¡ ®v
Xpd¡ p¶ \mfpIfnÂ Xdhm«nÂ \S¯p¶
Gähpw henb BtLmjw sabv 31þ\v
amXmhnsâ hW¡ amkw ImewIqSemWv. A¶v
Ipª p§ fpsS Zo]mhenbmWv.
{]mÀ°\Ignª mÂ ]mb aS¡ nbn«
Ccn¸nS§ fnÂ R§ Ä \nc¶ncn¡ pw. A½m½
IodnsbSp¯ hmgbnebnÂ Acnhän¨
sh¼mt¨mdpw ]o¨s¸mSnbpw hnf¼pw.
N¡ c¡ m¸nbmWv asämcp A{Sm£ ³.
]n¶oSmWv Icnacp¶p {]tbmKw.
I¼n¯ncnbpw taim¸qhpsams¡ ]qc¯nsâ
hnkvabw XoÀ¡ pw. Ahkm\s¯ sFäamb
sa¯m¸q I¯pt¼mÄ B A´co£ ¯nÂ
Hcp ¾m\X hncnbpw. ImcWw, ]ntä¶v Pq¬
H¶v, kvIqÄ Xpd¡ pw! F¶mepw, ]¨¨p
InS¡ p¶ B hW¡ amkw BtLmjn¡ p¶
GsX¦nepw {InkvXob IpSpw_§ Ä
C¶ptm? Cu Ipcp¶pIÄ¡ v IqSnt¨cm³
F´pv C¶v \½psS `h\§ fnÂ?.
"Pohn¡ p¶XnÂ kt´mjw' F¶mWv
FdWmIpfwþA¦amen AXncq]XbpsS Cu
hÀjs¯ aXt_m[\ap{ZmhmIyw. Cu
kt´mjw Bthmfw sam¯n¡ pSn¨ncp¶
_mey§ fmbncp¶p C¶seIfptSXv.

tNmZy¯n\p ap³]nÂ Rms\m¶p Nqfn.
""CXnÂ Hmim\HmesImv \nsâ A½m½ Hcp
Ipcniv sh¨ncn¡ p¶Xv Itm? IpcninÂ
FgpXnbncn¡ p¶ A£ c§ Ä F´mSm? Rm³
]dª p "INRI'. B AXmWv "C¬dn' Cu
C¬dnbmWv \nsâ A½m½sbms¡
Ctdnbm¡ n amänbXv!''. A¸m¸³
C§ s\sbms¡ ]dª p X¶ncp¶ efnX
hnÚm\t¯¡ mÄ hepsXm¶pw Rm³
]{´mw ¢mknse Ip«nIÄ¡ v
]dª psImSp¯n«pmhnÃ. ""Ah³
Úm\¯nepw {]mb¯nepw ssZh¯ntâbpw
a\pjycptSbpw {]oXnbnepw hfÀ¶p'' F¶
\{k¯v IpSpw_¯nsâ PohnXhmIyw
{]mhÀ¯nIam¡ m³ A¶amcpw
tbmhm¡ nwamcpw ]v IpSpw_§ fnÂ
ImhemfpIfmbpmbncp¶p. C¶v Ip«nIÄ
{]mb¯nÂ hfcp¶pv þ taller, stronger,
sharper. ImcWw AhÀ tlmÀenIvkv
Ign¡ p¶p. tbip thZ ]mcwKX·msc shÃp¶
ssZhÚm\¯nÂ hfÀ¶p.
ZpxJshÅnbmgvN kXy¯nÂ R§ Ä
Ip«nIÄ¡ v Good Friday Bbncp¶p. ImcWw,
{]mb¯nsâ B\pIqey¯nÂ "Hcp t\cw'

Fsâ _meyw Ipª n¡ ®v
Xpd¡ p¶ \mfpIfnÂ Xdhm
«nÂ \S¯p¶ Gähpw henb
BtLmjw sabv 31þ\v amXmhn
sâ hW¡ amkw ImewIqS
emWv. A¶v Ipª p§ fpsS
Zo]mhenbmWv.
s]kl hymgmgvN A¸m¸³ Xsâ Ggv
B¬a¡ fpsS ho«nepw h¶v sshIo«v
Xdhm«nÂ sNÃWsa¶v ]dbpw. FÃmhcpw
h¶pIgnª mÂ A¸m¸³ ]m\bpsS
]pkvXIsaSp¡ pw. CuW¯nÂ ]mSnb B
]m\mem]\w C¶pw a[pcn¡ p¶ HmÀ½bmWv.
A½m½bmWv ]mev Ipdp¡ p¶Xv. hÀj¯nÂ
Hcn¡ Â am{Xw Dm¡ p¶ "Ctdn A¸w'
tai¸pd¯v ]ment\msSm¸w
sh¨n«pmbncn¡ pw. Hcp s]klbv¡ v
A¸m¸³ Ft¶mSv Hcp tNmZyw tNmZn¨p: \o
henb thtZm]tZiw slUvamjtÃ? Cu
Ctdn A¸¯ns\A§ s\hnfn¡ m³
ImcWadnbmtam? A{]Xo£ nXambn h¶ B

F¶ D]hmkw R§ Ä¡ v _m[IaÃ.
D¨bqWv hn`hkar²ambncn¡ pw. A½
Xqi\nebnÂ HmWkZyt]msebmWv B
]¨¡ dn DuWv Hcp¡ pI. {]Ya\v ]Icw
Xte¶s¯ ]mev Ipdp¡ nbXpw In«pw. ho«nse
FÃmhcpw Xo³taibv¡ v Npäpancp¶v
Ign¡ p¶ B DuWv C¶v Hcp s\mÌmÄPnb
Bbn amdn. sshIo«v {]mÀ°\F¯n¡ msa¶v
A½ ]dbpt¼mÄ A¸³ Hcp Iaâ v hnSpw:
""{InkvXp acn¨p InS¡ pIbtÃ, Cu
{]mÀ°\tIÄ¡ m³ Bcpv. C¶v
{]mÀ°\th!'' ]cnlmc {]Z£ nWw Ignª v
£ oWn¨ph¶ R§ Ä¡ v a¶ s]mgnª
{]XoXn. ]ntä Znhkw i\nbmgvNbpw acn¨p
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InS¡ p¶ tbiphnsâ {]Xo£ bnÂ R§ Ä
Ignª p IqSpt¼mgmbncn¡ pw A¸sâ hnfn.
""hmSm. h¶v {]mÀ°\bv¡ v ap«pIp¯v''.
hnizmk¯nsâ Cu sNdnb hncma§ fnemWv
{]mÀ°\bpsS Xo£ WXbpw R§ Ä

AbÂh¡ s¯ _Ôphmb Hcp Bân
A½tbmSv ]dª p ""sNdp¡ \v aoi InfnÀ¯p
XpS§ nbtÃm. Ch\v \ap¡ v IeymWw
BtemNn¨mtem \m¯qt\'' F¶v A½mbn
]dª t¸mÄ Rm³ \mWn¨v XeIp¼n«v
HfnIt®msS B A½mbnbpsS aIsf
t\m¡ nbXv C¶pw HmÀ½bnÂ ]¨¨v
\nÂ¡ p¶p. ]Ånapä¯mWv As¶ms¡
{]Wb§ Ä \ms¼Sp¯ncp¶Xv. skmUmenän,
sF¡ ^v FÃmw AXnsâ hnf`qanIfmbncp¶p.
AhbnÂ ]eXpw ho«nÂ AhXcn¸n¡ m³
t]mepw ss[cyanÃm¯
hoW]qhpIfmIpambncps¶¦nepw, NneXv
acp`qanbnse IÅnapÄs¨SnIÄt]mse
aäpÅhÀ¡ v {]tNmZ\ambn hfÀ¶v
]pjv]n¡ pIbpw sN¿mdpmbncp¶p. C¶v
ImWp¶ inter-caste Itfm, living together
Itfm, instant divorce Itfm A¶v
CÃmXncp¶Xnsâ thcpIÄ tXSm³
kabambntÃ?

A\p`hn¨ncp¶Xv. Hcp Znhkw {]mÀ°\
CÃsb¶dnbpt¼mÄ Ip«nIÄ A\p`hn¨ Hcp
kpJw, AhÀ F¶pw {]mÀ°\bnÂ
hym]cn¨ncp¶XpsImv e`n¡ p¶XmWv.
F¶mÂ C¶s¯ Ip«nIÄ¡ v
IpSpw_{]mÀ°\F¶ Hcp Ncybptm?
Syqj³, tlmw Assk³saâ v, ImÀ«q¬
^nenwkv, hoUntbm sKbnwkv, »qshbvÂ.....
CXn\nSbnemWv t{]bÀ.... ¹okv a½o.

ho«nÂ Cfb¸·mcpsS IeymW§ Ä C\n
aS§ nhcm\mIm¯ hn[w t]mbvadª
A\p`h§ fmWv {]Zm\w sNbvXncp¶Xv.
IeymW¯te¶v "A¯mgq«v' F¶ Hcp
]c¼cmKX Iemcq]apmbncp¶p. \mS³
IdnIfmWv Act§ dpI. tImgnbpsS \«pw

]pd¯p]dbm³ ]mSnÃm¯ Hcp clkyw -þ
R§ Ä aZyelcn BkzZn¨ncp¶Xv CuÌÀ
Zn\¯nemWv. IÅ¸w Dm¡ m³ A¸m¸³
sN¯pImc³ _me³ tN«s\N«wsI«n Hcp
tIm¸ IÅv kwLSn¸n¨n«pmIpw. R§ Ä
t]c¡ p«nIsf \nc\ncbmbn \nÀ¯pw. F¶n«v
tIm¸bnte¡ p hncÂ C«v BZyw \nÂ¡ p¶
Fsâ \m¡ ntebv¡ v hncÂ IS¯pw. Rm\Xv
\¡ n IpSn¡ pw. ASp¯v \nÂ¡ p¶ Fsâ
A\nb\v B hncÂ Xs¶ sImSp¡ pw. Fsâ
Dan\ocmWv Ah\v In«pI. Rm³ am{XamIpw
]qkmhpI. Im\mbnse IeymWhncp¶v
aZy]·mcpsS Hcp Iq¯c§ mbn«Ã
ImtWXv. PohnXs¯ t]mknäohv Bbn
ImWWsa¶ {InkvXob ho£ Ws¯
Xs¶bmWv. ‘‘A gloomy Christian is a
contradiction’’ F¶ s{^UdnIv \otjbpsS
hmNIw Gsd {]kàamWv.
]Åns]cp¶mfn\mWv A½mbnamcpw AhcpsS
a¡ fpw hcp¶Xv. Ignª XhW
IXnt\¡ mÄ ]eÀ¡ pw amä§ Ä
h¶n«pmIpw. AbÂhoSpIÄ kµÀin¡ m³
AI¶ A½mbnamcpw hcpw. A§ s\h¶

t_mÄ«pw, t]m«n (ImfbpsS IpSÂIdn)
Chsbms¡ IqSnbpÅ `£ Ww, ho«papä¯v
]´enSp¶ Xnc¡ v; Afnb·mcmWv Cu
Nhn«p\mSI¯nse \mbI·mÀ. cm{Xnsb
]Iem¡ m³ FÃmhcpw IqSn Hcpan¨ncp¶v
Xpdp¸v Ifn. ""Fsâ lrZbw aq¶v Imcy§ fnÂ
B\µw sImÅp¶p; Ah IÀ¯mhntâbpw
a\pjycptSbpw ZrãnbnÂ at\mlcamWv.
ktlmZc·mÀ X½nepÅ tbmPn¸v, AbÂ¡ mÀ
X½nepÅ kulrZw, `mcy`À¯m¡ ·mÀ¡ v
]ckv]cw DÅ ebw ({]`m 25:1)'' Cu
hN\¯nsâ t\Àkm£ y§ fmbncp¶p
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A½amcpsS hkv{X
[mcWw N«bpw appw
tabv¡ mtamXnchpw
]pXappw \ÂInbncp¶
XdhmSn¯w C¶s¯
a¦amÀ¡ ptm?

A¶s¯ H¯ptNcepIÄ. C¶v CIAL
I¬sh³j³ skâdnÂ Xs¶ thWw
IeymW reception. tIädnwKvImc³
hnf¼n¯cp¶ _ps^ Iyq \n¶v `pPn¨v
t]mIpt¼mÄ e`n¡ p¶ hnImcs¯ F´v
t]cn«v hnfn¡ Ww? \m«nsems¡ hnhml§ Ä
RmbdmgvN am{Xambnamdnbncn¡ p¶p. Ah[n
t\m¡ nbmWs{X. F¶mÂ, sslµhþapÉow
ktlmZc§ Ä Cu Ffp¸hgn tXSmdnÃ.
PohnX¯nse Gähpw {][m\s¸« Hcp NS§ nÂ
kw_Ôn¡ m³ hsc Iednse Nph¶
A¡ w t\m¡ p¶ k¦pNnXXzs¯
\nb{´nt¡ XtÃ? Ignª Hcp RmbdmgvN
BJP lÀ¯men\v Blzm\w sNbvXXn\mÂ
FÃmhÀ¡ pw F«nsâ ]Wn In«n.
{InkvXpakn\v ]ÅnbnÂ ItcmÄ Km\§ Ä
]mSnbncp¶Xv ImcWh·mcmbncp¶p.
""t¢ih³ ISÂ IS¶pam{inXm\pIqet\
X¶cnItfmSv tNÀ¶p ImcpWyw Xm³

Aw_ptZ''
F´mWv AÀ°sa¶v Adnª pIqSm.
F¶mepw C¶s¯ ]mcUn
B`mkambncp¶nÃ AsXm¶pw.
ho«nse BNmc§ fmb ASp¡ fImWÂ,
hbdpImWÂ, IpSn¡ v t]m¡ v ChsbÃmw C¶v
A\yw \n¶p t]mbncn¡ p¶p. A½amcpsS
hkv{X[mcWw N«bpw appw
tabv¡ mtamXnchpw ]pXappw \ÂInbncp¶
XdhmSn¯w C¶s¯ a¦amÀ¡ ptm?
KXIme¯nsâ N¡ c]´enÂ kvacWIÄ
Cc¼n hcnIbmWv. \ã hk´s¯tbmÀ¯v
hne]n¡ m\Ã C{Xbpw Ipdn¨Xv. C¶v \ap¡ v
k´XnIÄ IpdhmWv. Ahsc t\cmb
coXnbnÂ hfÀ¯m³ \ap¡ v BtIXmWv.
entbm tSmÄtÌmbnbpsS "A¶ Ic\o\' F¶
t\mhenÂ Hcp \nco£ Ww C§ s\bmWv :
""kt´mjapÅ IpSpw_§ Ä¡ v FÃmw Htc
kz`mhw; Ak´pãnbpÅ IpSpw_§ Ä¡ v
FÃmw hyXykvX kz`mhw''. Hcpan¨v `£ n¨v,
Hcpan¨v {]mÀ°n¨v, Hcpan¨v hÀ¯am\w
]dª v, Hcpan¨v _o¨nÂt]mbn H¶mbva
A\p`hn¡ p¶ IpSpw_§ fm¡ m³ \ap¡ v
]cn{ian¡ mw. Ip«nItfmsSm¸w kabw
Nnehgn¨v, AhcpsS A`ncpNn Xncn¨dnª v,
Ahsc hyànKXambn ]cnKWn¨v, AhcpsS
kulrZ§ Ä At\zjn¨v, AhcpsS
in£ W¯nÂ £ atbmsS CSs]«v, AhÀ¡ v
IcpXensâ XtemSÂ \ÂIn,
kam[m\¯ntâbpw kt´mj¯ntâbpw Hcp
Bw_nb³kv krãn¨v, \½psS `h\§ sf
tIhew “‘house'IfnÂ \n¶v ‘home'Ifm¡ n
amämw. ]v CÃmXncp¶ Hcp {]Øm\amWv
^manen bqWnäpIÄ. AhbpsS {]hÀ¯\w
sa¨s¸Sp¯m\pÅ IÀ½ ]²XnIÄ \ap¡ v
BhnjvIcn¡ Ww. knänbnÂ bphm¡ Ä¡ v
kv]ncn¨zÂ dnsshhen\v klmbIamWv
Pokkv bq¯nsâ {]hÀ¯\§ Ä.
\m«nemsW¦nÂ KCYM t]mepÅ
kwLS\IÄ kaImenI hnjb§ fnÂ
CSs]Sp¶pv. "Bbpknsâ ]pkvXIw' F¶
t\mhenÂ kn.hn. _meIrjvW³ ]dbp¶p.
""Npäpw AÔImcw s]cpIp¶pv. F¶mÂ
Ccp«v IqSpt¼mgmWv \½Ä
I¯n¨psh¨ncn¡ p¶ sagpIpXncnbpsS
{]Imihpw IqSpI. Cu sagpIpXncn \ap¡ v
AWbmsX kq£ n¡ mw''.

tPmkv agpht©cn
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DEVICE

FREE
DINNER
- ONE MEAL AT A TIME!
As your fingers go tap-tap-tap relishing digital food…

Pause… Look up.. Read on!
Much has been written about technology
and its impact. The havoc it has caused in
the lives of the growing generation is
palpable. The positive side of technological
advancement is undeniable but so is the
negative. Technology has invaded our
lives so much that it has gone to the extent
of infiltrating our washrooms!
The much cherished past:
Around 20 years ago the house was a
home to lively conversations about diverse
topics. The family members bowed their
heads together for the grace before meals.
The dining room echoed with the day's
tales from school and work.This narration
of events played a vital role at home. The
parents carefully listened to them,
evaluated them and found ways to instill
values and morals, in their children,
through their comments. When parents
narrated events from their workplace they
tried to set a good example for their

children by highlighting the value filled
incidents.Thus instead of merely reading
or hearing about values, children learnt to
practise them in their day to day lives.The
family bond strengthened and became
transparent over chats among the
members. Mischief was present at the
dining table when siblings stealthily
placed pieces of ginger and chilly in each
other's plates. Many a time the dining table
witnessed healthy debates among the
family members where sharing of ideas
and opinions took place. The lessons of
listening and accepting an individual, for
what he/she is, were often picked from
here. After the family prayer, the dining
table was the place where the family came
together in one spirit.
The arid present:
Today family members bow their heads
together to their gadgets. Human
interaction has come close to nil due to the
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interactive apps and the belief that app
interaction is sufficient for human existence.
The reality shows, TV serials have
encroached upon our family time leaving
our dining table as a place for the living
dead! People are satiated with digital food
disregarding the nutritious meal served. The
individualistic society has replaced the giant
television with easy smartphones for each
one. Silence is very much appreciated at the
dining table because of the full concentration
and interest invested in the television serials
and shows by the family. We are in a disgraceful reality where we have become very
comfortable in the silence of our loved ones.

loyalty towards the gadgets, we have
managed to eat as strangers. Given the
current scenario, from an outsider's point
of view, our family meal time is bound to
look like 4 strangers dining together.
According to the Portuguese tradition, meal
time is meant to be enjoyed. This enjoyment
is attained by sitting together as a family
and appreciating each other's presence. It
also could be the time when dreams are
shared, tears wiped away, cook appreciated
and letting in transparency once again. Each
meal time can be a reminder that our family
can be trusted more than the strangers
online.

Irreversible damage - A reality bite:

Have we ever thought about the impacts of
over exposure to gadgets on our family ties?
Long ago silence at home meant something
wrong and today it's the norm. Technology
has very successfully managed to alienate us
from our own family. There is a perceptible
aloofness among the members living under
the same roof. We treat our devices and
gadgets as our extended selves and give
them undue importance and prominence in
our lives. The gadgets have very easily
found their way to our dining table, thus
gnawing at our precious family time. For
many of us dinner is the only time we get
to spend with our family and due to our

Let's talk: One Meal at a Time
Let us pledge to keep aside our electronic
gadgets, even television, during our meals.
Let's start with dinner: one meal at a time.
Let the dining table be a place of getting
together sans the smart devices. Let us not
be distracted with the beeps. Let us TALK.
Let us LAUGH. Let us LIVE. Let's bring
dinner time back to life. Once someone
asked, "What do we do with all the time
that we have saved?" Nobody had a valid
answer to this question.

AnnRary Charles
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[ym\¯n\p ]Icw

ap´ncnhffnIÄ
cmasXmcp kn\nasb¡ qSn ]cnNbs¸Sp
Hcp `mKyw Dmhpambncp¶nÃ.
¯pIbmWv þ ap´ncnhffnIÄ XfnÀ¡ pt¼mÄ.
]¯v hbkn\pw A³]Xp hbkn\pw CSbnÂ
AXn\p ImcWw AXnsâ KpW]camb ta·bm
Dff aebmfnIÄ apgph³ Cu kn\na
WvXm\pw. hn. sP. PbnwKnsâ IYbv¡ v Fw.
ImWWw. CXnÂ \ndª p Ihnsª mgpIp¶
knÔpcmPv Xnc¡ Ysbmcp¡ n. Pn_p tP¡ _v
Hcp {]Wbw Dv. hnip²hpw, kpµchpamb
kwhn[m\w sNbvX kn\nabmWnXv. taml³
{]Wbw. A¸\pw A½bpw Bäpt\mäv hfÀ¯n
emepw ao\bpw apJyIYm]m{X§ fmIp¶
bn«v s]s«s¶mcp Znhkw FhnsStbm h¨p
Nn{X¯nÂ A\q]v tat\m³, Ae³knbÀ
Ipap«nb Hcp¯sâ IqsS Cd§ n t]mIm³
tem¸kv, Iem`h³ jmtPm¬, kqcmPv
tXm¶p¶ a\Êpffhcmbn amdm³ km[yXbp
shª mdaqSv, t\l kIvtk\, kn³{Y
ffXpsImv XoÀ¨bmbpw Ip«nIfpw Iuamc
Ajm_v XpS§ nbhÀ thjanSp¶p.
¡ mcpw CXp ImWWw. C§ s\ Hcp kmlN
cyw DmIptam Ft¶mÀ¯v Hmtcm amXm]nXm
[ym\§ fmWv ]et¸mgpw \Ã IpSpw_§ sf
¡ fpw F§ s\bmWv \odp¶Xv F¶dnbm³
cq]s¸Sp¯p¶Xv. [ym\Kpcphnsâ A\p`h
Cu kn\na ImWWw. A§ s\ kw`hn¨mÂ
Úm\hpw AhXmc coXnbpw [ym\§ sf ]e
F§ s\bmWv a¡ sf ssIImcyw sNt¿Xv
t¸mgpw hyXykvX Xe§ fnte¡ v \bn¡ p
F¶dnbm³ ap´ncnhffn ImWWw.
¶pv. kXykÔamb [ym\§ Ä hgn PohnXw
aS¡ n In«nb At\Iw IpSpw_§ sf \ap¡ v
kXy¯nÂ Cu kn\nabpsS
ImWmw. F¶ncp¶mepw Hcp
Hcp sNdnbhIw am{XamWv
CShI kaql¯nse `qcn]
taÂ¸dª Xv. ap´ncnhffn
a¡
fpsS
ap¼nÂ
h¨pff
£ ¯n\pw [ym\§ Ä CjvS
IÄ AXns\ms¡ A¸pd
{]Wbw
Ipª
p§
sf
s¸s«¶p hcnÃ. \qdv t]À
amWv. hnhmlPohnXw F¶
{]Wbn¡ m³ t{]cn¸n¡ ptam bm{´nIXsb
Hcp [ym\¯nÂ ]s¦Sp
sXm«pWÀ¯n
¯mÂ H¶sÃ¦nÂ cp
F¶ Hcp tNmZyw B\n
]pjv¸n¡ pIbmWv Pn_p
t]scbmhmw Nnet¸mÄ
DbÀ¯p¶pv. F¶mÂ
tP¡ _v. `mcyamcpw `À¯m
kzm[o\ns¨¶p hcnI.
]n¶oSv kn\nabpsS hgn¯n ¡ ·mcpw X½nepff CtIz
j³ sXäp¶Xpw, AXv icn
F¶mÂ ap´ncnhffnIÄ
cnhmbn amdp¶Xv ]t£
XfnÀ¡ pt¼mÄ F¶ taml
CtX {]Wbw Xs¶bmWv. bmhp¶XpamWv IYbpsS
X´p.
³emÂ kn\na H¶Ã ]¯v
[ym\§ Ä Hcpan¨p IqSnb
hnip²amb {]Wbw s]bv
A\p`hamWv ImgvNhbv
Xnd§ pIbmWv Cu kn\na
¡ p¶Xv. [ym\{]kwK¯n
\ndsb. ]Xnhv kn\naIsf
sâ hnckXIÄ H¶panÃm
HmÀ½n¸n¨v Iym¼knse
sX Del¶msâbpw B\n
]qÀÆ hnZymÀ°n kt½f\w
b½bpsSbpw PohnX IY
\S¡ pt¼mÄ Bim icXv
]¨bv¡ v ]dbpIbmWv Cu
F¶ ]qÀÆ ImapInsb
kn\na.
ImWp¶Xpw kwkmcn¡ p
¶Xpw Hs¡ {]Wb¯nsâ
Rm³ BZyta \µn ]dbp
]qag s]bvXpsImmWv.
¶Xv hn. sP. sPbnwkv F¶
Hcp ]t£ Del¶m\nse {]Wbw hopw
aebmf kmlnXyImc\mWv. N§ \mtivicn
P\n¡ m³ B IqSn¡ mgvN ImcWambncn¡ Ww.
AXncq]X¡ mc\pw Dd¨ kXy{InkvXym\nbp
aIfpsS {]Wbw aItfmSv AÑ\pff kvt\l
amb Pbnwknsâ {]Wtbm]\nj¯v F¶
hpw A½bpsS B[nbpw hgn sXän h¶ Hcp
AXnat\mlcamb sNdpIY Pn_p tP¡ _v
t^m¬tImÄ krjvSn¡ p¶ D·mZhpw Hs¡
hmbn¨ncp¶nsÃ¦nÂ aebmf¯n\v C§ s\
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{]Wb¯nsâ ap´ncn tXm¸pIfneqsSbpff
hnip²amb bm{XbmWv \½psS ap¼nÂ
Xpd¶nSp¶Xv.
lmky¯nsâ Imcyw ]dbpIbpw th.
Pn_phnsâ BZy kn\nabmb shffnaq§ Hcp
Bt£ ]lmky kn\na Bbncps¶¦nÂ CXv
{]Wbhpw PohnXhpw ]dª t¸mgpw lmkyw
\ne\nÀ¯n sNbvX kn\nabmWv. kn\nabpsS
Hmtcm AWphnepw BÀ¯p Nncn¡ m³ ]änb
At\Iw lmky UbtemKpI Dv.
PohnX¯nsâ GSpIÄ Hmtcm¶mbn No´nsb
Sp¯v \nÀ½n¨ Cu kn\nasb Ipdn¨v F{X
]dª mepw aXnbmhnÃ. `mcybpw, `À¯mhpw
AIÂ¨bnemWv F¶p hyàamIpt¼mÄ

Sp¡ p¶ Hcp ko³ Dv. GtXm Hcp ]m«nÂ.
Km\cwK¯nse hnjzenÂ t]mepw \ÂIp¶
{i²bv¡ v CXnepw \sÃmcp DZmlcWanÃ. Ip«
\mSnsâ at\mlmcnX CXnÂ \¶mbn H¸nsbSp
¯n«pv. AXnat\mlmcamb CuW§ fpw
hcnIfpw kn\nasb k¼¶am¡ p¶pv. A`n\
b¯nsâ Imcyw A§ s\ Xs¶ H¶ns\m¶p
sa¨ambn FÃmhcpw XIÀ¯`n\bn¡ pIbmWv.
{]mb¯n\v tNÀ¶ IYm]m{X§ sf \ÂInbm
Â taml³emens\ shÃm³ aämcpanÃ F¶p
hopw sXfnbn¡ pIbmWv ChnsS. Imkt\mh
t]msebpff {]mb¯n\v tNcm¯ IYm]m{X
§ sf FSp¯p Iq¡ Â hm§ p¶Xnepw F{X
tbm \ÃXmWv ]IzXbpff Del¶m³ F¶

hfbv¡ m³ \S¡ p¶ ]cnNb¡ mcpsS IY
ChÀ ASp¸¯nemIpt¼mÄ s]mfnbp¶
kw`hw Dv.
Hmtcm kmlNcy¯n\pw ]änb AÀ°]qÀ®
amb UbtemKpIÄ BWv CXnsâ asämcp
ta·. a\knÂ Xpf¨p Ibdp¶ At\Iw
{]Wb UbtemKpIÄ Dv. Ht«sd kzXz
{]XnkÔnIfpw CXnepv. a¡ fpsS ap¼nÂ
h¨pff {]Wbw Ipª p§ sf {]Wbn¡ m³
t{]cn¸n¡ ptam F¶ Hcp tNmZyw B\n
DbÀ¯p¶pv. F¶mÂ ]n¶oSv kn\nabpsS
hgn¯ncnhmbn amdp¶Xv ]t£ CtX {]Wbw
Xs¶bmWv.
Hcp ko³ t]mepw A\mhiyambn tXm¶mdnÃ.
Del¶msâ ]© mb¯nse Poh\¡ mcnbmb
enÃn¡ p«nbpsS {]Wbw t]mepw ckIcamWv.
_knÂ Ccp¶pd§ p¶ Del¶msâ Xe koäp
I¼nbnÂ CSn¡ mXncn¡ m\mbn ssI h¨p sIm

IYm]m{Xw. Zriyhpw, {]Wbhpw, H¸hpw
Hs¡ hnPbn¨Xnsâ {][m\ ImcWw icoc
`mjbv¡ v tbmPn¡ p¶ IYm]m{X§ Ä Xs¶.
]penapcpI³ kmt¦XnI hnZybpsS IqSn hnP
bw Bbncps¶¦nÂ H¸hpw, Zriyhpw Hs¡
A§ s\ Bbncp¶nÃ. B t{iWnbnÂ AXnt\
¡ mÄ Gsd Dbcw ]Stc kn\nabmWv
ap´ncnhffnIÄ. AXv ]SÀ¶v ]´en¡ psa¶v
Dd¸mWv.
km[mcW¡ mcmb Hcp kÀ¡ mÀ DtZymKkvY
\pw AhcpsS km[mcW¡ mcmb a¡ fpw
_Ôp¡ fpamWv Cu kn\nabpsS Poh³. AXp
sImp Xs¶ ChcpsS {]iv\§ Ä \½ptSXp
amWv. ChcpsS ]cnlmc§ Ä \ap¡ pff k·m
ÀtKm]tZi§ Ä BWv. ChcpsS kt´mjw
\½ptSXpamWv. ChÀ ImWp¶ ImgvNIfpsS
kuµcyw \½Ä ImWm³ B{Kln¡ p¶Xpw
Hcp]t£ ImWp¶XpamWv.
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kzÀ¤ob \nanj§ Ä
amÀ tXmakv Ceh\mÂ
Ieym¬ cq]XbpsS sa{Xm³

{]k¶hZ\cmbn
hn. IpÀºm\ kzÀ¤ob KW§ tfmSp tNÀ¶p
ff Bcm[\bmsW¶v ‘]cnip²³’ F¶ IoÀ
¯\hpw AXnt\mS\p_Ôn¨pff {]mÀ°\I
fpw hyàam¡ p¶p. ]cnip²³ F¶ KoX¯n
sâ kab¯v ]ptcmlnX³ Iqim¸m {]mÀ°\
bnÂ sNmÃp¶p : “\nÊmccmb R§ fpsS IoÀ
¯\§ Ä {kmt¸·mcptSbpw apJyZqX·mcptS
bpw tkvXm{X§ tfmSp tNÀt¡ Wta. `qhmknI
sf kzÀ¤hmknItfmSm¶n¸n¨ A§ bpsS Im
cpWy¯n\p kvXpXn”. IÀ¯mhnsâ c£ mIÀ½
¯nsâ ^eambn kzÀ¤¯nse amemJamtcm
sSm¸w ssZhs¯ kvXpXn¡ phm³ a\pjy³
AÀl\mbn¯oÀ¶p F¶ k`m]nXm¡ \vamcp
sS ]T\§ fpsS ImgvN¸mSnÂ thWw Cu {]mÀ
°\bpsS AÀ°w a\Ênem¡ phm³. kzÀ¤
¯nÂ amemJamÀ t]mepw ssZhs¯ kvXpXn
¡ pt¼mÄ BhrXamb apJt¯msSbmWv
‘ssZhw ]cnip²³’ F¶v ]mSp¶sX¶mWv
Gi¿mbpsS ZÀi\¯nÂ IXv. (6:2-3).
F¶mÂ IÀ¯mhnÂ c£ n¡ s¸« kaqlsa¶
\nebnÂ \½Ä {]k¶hZ\cmbn«mWv AhnSp
s¯ hnfn¨t]£ n¡ p¶sX¶v hn. IpÀºm\
kzoIcW¯n\pap¼v kzÀ¤kvY\mb ]nXmth
sNmÃp¶Xn\v Hcp¡ amb {]mÀ°\bnÂ ImÀ
½nI³ sNmÃp¶pv. ChnsS kpdnbm\n {]mÀ
°\tbmSv IqSpXÂ hnizkvXambpffXv ‘A\m
hrXapJt¯msS’ F¶XmWv. BhrXamb apJ
t¯msS \nev¡ p¶ amemJamtcmSp _Ôs¸Sp
¯nbmWv CXpw a\Ênemt¡ Xv.
kzÀ¤obm\p`hw
ssZhmcm[\bneqsS kaqlw kzÀ¤obmcm[\
bnÂ ]¦ptNcpIbmsW¶pw hn. IpÀºm\sb
kzÀ¤obmcm[\tbmSv _Ôs¸Sp¯nbmWv a\
Ênemt¡ sX¶pw ]uckvXy kpdnbm\n B
cm[\{Ias¯¡ pdn¨v hniZoIcn¡ p¶ ]nXm¡
·mÀ ]Tn¸n¡ p¶p. Bßobambn \mw kzÀ¤
¯nembncp¶mse¶t]msebmWv _enbnÂ
kw_Ônt¡ Xv. Nn´IÄ kzÀ¤¯ntebv¡ p
bÀ¯m\pff Blzm\t¯msSbmWv A\ms^d
Bcw`n¡ p¶Xv. ‘amemJamtcmsSm¶n¨v ssZh
s¯ kvXpXn¡ p¶p’ F¶v Ggp {]mhiyhpw
‘kzÀ¤hmknItfmSp IqsS’ AYhm ‘kzÀ¤

¯nÂ’ F¶v Ccp]Xv {]mhiyhpw IpÀºm\bp
sS {]mÀ°\IfnÂ sNmÃp¶pv. hn. IpÀºm\
bnÂ ]¦ptNcpt¼mÄ \ap¡ v kzÀ¤obmcm[\
bpsS ap¶mkzmZ\amWv e`nt¡ sX¶v cmw
h¯n¡ m³ Iu¬knensâ enäÀPnsb¡ pdn¨p
ff {]amWtcJbnepw ]Tn¸n¡ p¶pv. (SC.8).
Hcnbv¡ Â \s½sbÃmw Cu kzÀ¤obmcm[\
bnÂ ]¦pImcm¡ pIbmWv ssZhmcm[\bpsS
e£ yw.
AXpsImv dqlm£ W{]mÀ°\bnÂ C§ n
s\ {]mÀ°n¡ p¶p : “CXp R§ Ä¡ v.... FÃmh
tcmSpw H¶n¨v kzÀ¤cmPy¯nÂ \hamb Pohn
X¯n\pw ImcWamIs«”.
hn. IpÀºm\bnÂ \½Ä FÃm kzÀ¤hmknI
tfmSpw H¯ptNcp¶p. AXpsImv kzÀ¤hpw
`qanbpw H¶ptNcp¶ \nanj§ fmWh. ]. I\y
Imadnbt¯mSpw kIe hnip²tcmSpw amemJ
amtcmSpw tNÀ¶mWv \½Ä hn. IpÀºm\ AÀ
¸n¡ p¶Xv. hn. tPm¬ t]mÄ amÀ¸m¸bpsS
hm¡ pIfnÂ “hn. IpÀºm\ `qanbnÂ {]Xy£
amIp¶ kzÀ¤obmcm[\bpsS ap¶mkzmZ\
amWv. kzÀ¤ob Pdpkteantebv¡ pff \½psS
bm{Xsb {]Imi]qcnXam¡ p¶ alXz]qÀ®
amb kzÀ¤ob IncWamWXv”. (k` hn. IpÀ
_m\bnÂ \n¶v 19). hn. IpÀºm\ \ap¡ v kzÀ
¤obm\p`hw \evIm³ klmbIamIWw. Cub
\p`h¯nÂ \n¶pamWv Iqim¸m {]mÀ°\bn
Â ImÀ½nI³ {]mÀ°n¡ p¶Xv “IÀ¯mhns\
C¶p Rm³ A`napJw I Cu kvYew F{X
`oXnP\Iw. CXv ssZh¯nsâ `h\aÃmsX
asäm¶paÃ” F¶v.
aZv_l kzÀ¤¯nsâ {]XoIw
hn. IpÀºm\bnse {]mÀ°\Ifpw A\pjvTm\
§ fpw am{XaÃ tZhmeb¯nsâ LS\bpw cq]
Iev]\bpw ssZhP\¯n\v kzÀ¤obmcm[\bp
sS ap¶mkzmZ\w \evIphm³ DXIp¶hn[¯n
embncnt¡ XmhiyamWv. ssZhmebw kzÀ¤
¯ntâbpw `qanbptSbpw kwKakvYeamsW¶v
hntijn¸n¡ mw. ssZhmcm[\ a\pjy³ ssZh
s¯ A`napJw I A\p`hw {]Zm\w sN¿p
¶ \nanj§ fmIWw. AXpsImv aZv_l
kzÀ¤¯nsâ {]XoIambn {IaoIcn¡ s¸SpI
Cu kzÀ¤obm\p`h¯nte¡ pbcm³ Gsd k
lmbIhpw BhiyIhpamWv. AXn\p ]Icw
KmKpÂ¯mbpw {IqinXcq]hpw am{XamWv
aZv_lmbnÂ tI{µambn«pffsX¦nÂ aZv_l
kzÀ¤¯nsâ {]XoIambn ImWphm\pw IpÀ
ºm\ kzÀ¤obmcm[\bnepff ]¦ptNcembn
hn`mh\w sN¿phm\pw AXphgn kaql¯n\v
kzÀ¤obm\p`hw e`n¡ phm\pw km[n¡ msX
t]mIpw. aZv_l kzÀ¤¯nsâ {]XoIamsW
¶Xpw IÀºm\ kzÀ¤obmcm[\tbmSp
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_Ôs¸Sp¯n a\Ênem¡ Wsa¶Xpw \½psS
Bcm[\{Ia ssZhimkv{X¯nsâ ASnkvYm\
kXyamWv F¶Xv ad¡ mXncn¡ mw. AÃmsX
\½psS Bcm[\m{Ia¯nsâ ssZhmimkv{X

k¼¯v a\Ênem¡ phm\pw AXv A\p`hn
¡ phm\pw aäpffhcpambn ]¦phbv¡ phm\pw
\ap¡ v km[n¡ bnÃ.

Heavenly Experience
With cheerful faces
The hymn ‘Holy’ and the related prayers make it
clear that the Qurbana is an occasion to participate
in the heavenly worship. In the kusappa at the time
of ‘Holy’ the priest prays: “Lord, enjoin the hymns
of us with the praises of the Seraphim and
Archangels. Praise be to our mercy that has unified
the inhabitants of heaven and earth.” This prayer
is to be understood in the light of the teaching of
the Fathers of the Church that as a result of the
redemption in Christ, the community here on
earth is made worthy to join the heavenly hosts in
the worship of God. As we see in the vision of
Isaiah, the angels in heaven cover their faces with
wings as thy sing praises to God (6:2-3). In the
prayer before the ‘Our Father’ at the time of
communion, the priest’s prayer highlights that it is
with ‘cheerful face and pure hearts’ that we call
upon and pray. It is because we are a redeemed
community in Christ. ‘With uncovered faces’ will
be more faithful translation of the original than
‘cheerful’. This has reference to the angels who
cover their faces as they sing praises in heaven.
Heavenly Experience
The early fathers who explain the East Syrian
Liturgy teach us that Holy Qurbana is to be
understood in its relation to heavenly worship and
that through our Liturgy participate in the
heavenly worship. We have to participate in the
Qurbana as if we are in heaven. So the anaphora
begins with the call to raise up our hearts and
minds to heaven. In the prayers of our Qurbana it
is mentioned seven times that we worship God
‘together with the angels’ and twenty times, either
‘in heaven’ or ‘with the heavenly hosts’. The
Second Vatican Council, in the Decree on Sacred
Liturgy, teaches us that the Holy Mass is to be
understood as a foretaste of the heavenly liturgy
(SC. 8). The purpose of the liturgy is to make us
worthy to participate one day in the heavenly
worship.
New Life in heavenly Kingdom
In the prayer of invocation of the Holy Spirit we
pray: Mary this Qurbana grant us ... new life in
your heavenly Kingdom”. In the Holy Qurbana we

join together with the heavenly community. It is a
time when heaven comes down to us and we are
taken up to heaven. it is together with Bl. Virgin
Mary, all the saints and angels that we celebrate our
Qurbana. In the words of Pope St. John Paul II
“The Eucharist is truly a glimpse of heaven
appearing on earth. It is a glorious ray of the
heavenly Jerusalem which pierces the cloud of our
history and lights up our journey” (Ecclesia de
Eucharistia-19).
Sanctuary as Heaven
Holy Qurbana should give us true heavenly
experience. It is in this heavenly experience that in
the Kusappa the celebrant prays: “how awe inspiring
is this place where today I have seen the Lord face to
face! This is none other than the house of God”
Not only the prayers and rites of the Qurbana but
also the structure and the design and architecture in
the church should be arranged in such a way as to
help the community to get a foretaste of heaven.
The church is the meeting place of heaven and
earth. The Liturgy should give the participants the
experience of having encountered God face to face
as seen in the prayer of the celebrant. So it is very
important that the sanctuary is arranged and
depicted after the model of heaven. This will help us
to have a heavenly experience in prayer. Instead, if
crucifix and calvary is depicted at the centre of the
Sanctuary, it is difficult to visualize sanctuary as
symbolizing heaven and Qurbana as our
participation in heavenly worship and thus to have a
heavenly experience in Liturgy. Hence the
understanding of the sanctuary as representing
heaven on earth and our Liturgy as participation in
the heavenly liturgy is basic and fundamental to our
liturgical spirit and theology. Apart from this
understanding it is not possible to appreciate the
richness of our liturgical theology and to experience
it through the celebration and to share it explaining
it to others.
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With the blessing of Almighty we celebrated the 25th
glorious and auspicious silver jubilee of Rev.Fr
Sunny Memorial Church Choir Competition
on the 25th ofAug, 2017 at Yashvanth
Rao Chavan Natya Mandir
Auditorium, Matunga. This
competition which began under
the guidance of Rev. Fr Mathew
Muthassery in the year 1992 has
become one of the unifying
factors of Kalyan eparchy and
has boosted many choir teams
across the parishes of our
Kalyan Diocese. This mega event
organized by Kalyan Eparchy
Youth (KEY), is a BLOCKBUSTER hit
throughout the Diocese and this year
it saw the enthusiasitc participation of
37 parishes and special performances by
Manoj George (Grammy award winner violinist) &
Cicily Abharam, playback singer. The Choir groups
who went with a feather in their caps are:

3rd prize : Little Flower Church, Nerul

1st prize: St.Theresa's Church, Kandivali (W)
4th prize : Mary Matha Church, Sakinaka

2nd prize: Sacred heart Church, Goregoan (W)

5th prize: St. Alphonsa Church, Mankhurd
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PITHRUVEDI

KEY Rain camp

Msgr. Thomas Thalachira
Memorial Social Drama
Competition
Pithruvedi is conducting the Msgr.
Thomas Tghalachira Memorial Social
drama competition at St. Thomas
Cathedral Hall Kalyan (West) on 30th
September, 2017. Every parish unit of
pithruvedi under Eparchy of Kalyan can
submit one entry. The theme of drama
should be social and should not conflict
with the teaching of the Syro-Malabar
Church. The registration should reach
the Director Pithruvedi Dioces of Kalyan
on or before September, 10th 2017
along with registration fee of Rs. 1,000/. For more details contact: 9892593415
Fr. Shibu Pulickal, Director Pithruvedi

A 3 day rain camp was held from the 28th of
July '17 to the 30th of July '17, for working
youth & graduates of the Diocese of Kalyan.
The camp venue was ARC Panvel and the
trek was to Rajmachi.It brought more than
150 youths together. It served as a reviving
break for the youth from their everyday
routine by engaging them in various Faith
Fellowship and Fun activities. Group
dynamics and Trekking formed the core
elements of this youth gathering.
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KIDS CORNER

St. Tarcisius

– The Brave Boy

Narrator: We are here depicting the story of a
young martyr saint, St Tarcisius.
St Tarcisius is the patron of First
Communicants. His feast is observed on
August 15.
St Tarcisius was probably an altar boy, or
perhaps a deacon, during one of the fiercest
Roman persecutions of the late 3rd or early 4th
century. During that period, the Christians met
daily to celebrate the Eucharist and to send,
though very cautiously, sufficient portions of
the Sacred Bread to the imprisoned Christians
on the death row.

Scene I – Makeshift prayer hall
(At the altar, priest Dionysius is ending the
Eucharistic services with the sign of the cross.
Dionysius then consecrates the Bread and then looks
around among the altar boys.)
Dionysius: Who could safely carry the Bread of
Life to the condemned Christians in the prison?
(The 12 year old boy, Tarcisius, steps forward and
kneels before the priest and shows his readiness.)
Tarcisius: Your reverence, I will take up this
mission in the name of our Lord.
Dionysius (looks at Tarcisius with admiration):
You are too young, my child. Moreover, the
atmosphere around us is hostile, and this
mission might be very dangerous for your life.

high regard.)
Dionysius: Ok my boy. I am entrusting this
task to you in the name of our Lord. Go and
accomplish your mission.
(All together carefully wrap the Sacred Bread in
linen and place it on Tarcisius' palms. Dionysius
blesses Tarcisius on his mission.)

Tarcisius (showing utmost courage): Your
reverence, my Lord himself will be my
protection. Oh, please do not deny me this rare
privilege.

Dionysius: Ever be conscious of the great
treasure entrusted to your care, especially
when you would be passing through the
crowded public streets.

(All other altar boys look at Tarcisius with

Tarcisius (folding the Divine Bread in the bosom of

KIDS CORNER
his tunic): Yes, your reverence! I will die rather
than betray God's Sacred Gifts.
(Tarcisius leaves the place. Dionysius and others
stand praying for him.)
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(But Quadratus, the tall and hefty among them,
falls on his knees. With tears in his eyes, he moves
towards Tarcisius and raises the bruised and dying
Tarcisius in his arms.)
Quadratus (in gentle tone): Oh God! You are
hurt so badly!

Scene II – Busy public space
(A group of boys are playing. Tarcisius enters there
with the Divine Bread hidden under his tunic. The
boys try to drag him into their game.)
Boy 1: Young fellow, come and join us in our
game.
Tarcisius: I am sorry. I have some important
business to do.
Boy 2: Oh come on, boy.
(Boys try to drag Tarcisius, who tries to move away
from them holding the bosom of his tunic.)
Boy 3: Hey man, what are you holding so
protectively in the folds of your tunic? Show
us.
Tarcisius: Please allow me to leave.
(The Boys block Tarcisius and try to snatch the
hidden substance from his tunic.)
Boy 4: Show us what you are hiding... Show us.
(Tarcisius resists the attempt with all his might. The
boys attack him severely with sticks and stones.
Tarcisius, falls down on the ground, bleeding
heavily. Still he crosses his arms tightly over the
Sacred Substance in order to protect it.)
Tarcisius: Oh God! Protect Your Divine Body.
(All the boys gather closely around the fallen
Tarcisius in a bid to take possession of his holy
Treasure. Suddenly they themselves are pushed off
violently by some giant force.)
All Boys: Aaaa... (All of them reel and hastily
retreat and fall down.)

Tarcisius (opening his eyes and smiling): Never
mind me. Just take care of the Blessed
Sacrament I am carrying.
(Tarcisius breaths his last in Quadratus's arms,
folding his hands on the bosom of his tunic.)
(Sad Quadratus enfolds Tarcisius in his arms and
takes him to the prayer hall.)

Scene III – Dionysius' prayer hall
(Dionysius praying with the altar boys. Quadratus
reaches there hastily with Tarcisius in his arms,
puts dead Tarcisius at the altar. All altar boys look
scared and shocked.)
Quadratus: Your revernce! Kindly look at this
boy! He has given up his life!
(Dionysius sorrowfully looks at Tarcisius, then
unfolds his hands, and carefully takes from his
bosom the unviolated Holy Bread and raises it up to
the Heaven.)
Dionysius: This brave boy has protected your
Body from the evil elements. (Making the sign of
the cross) Oh Lord, our God! Take him to Your
everlasting protection.
(At once Tarcisius' face glows like that of an angel,
sleeping the martyr's slumber.)
Narrator: The brave story of St Tarcisius shows
us that mere boys and youth can also become
saints. The call to holiness begins at baptism,
and we do not have to wait for old age and
grey hair to serve God. Thank You.
Skit adaptation by Dr CP Johnson,
Catechetical Commission Member, Diocese of Kalyan
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ECCLESIAL NEWS

Pope: Christians can't walk
around like pigs (aleteia)

Abp. Fisichella: To Be a
Catechist Is a Mission (zenit)

“Am I a springtime person, awaiting the
sun, awaiting Jesus, or an autumn
person, with my head cast down, bitter,
with a pickled pepper face?” Francis
invited the chuckling audience to ask
themselves. “There are people who see
so many calamities and claim that life has
no meaning,” he said, but “we Christians
don't believe this … We are people more
of spring than autumn.” Pigs always walk
around with their heads down; Pope
Francis said. Christian hope, he stressed,
is based on “faith in God who always
creates novelty in human life, in history
and in the cosmos.”

The formation of
catechists is not
done “seated at
a desk with an
open book in
one's hands to
prepare an exam
or a lesson” said
Archbishop Rino
Fisichella,
President of the
Pontifical Council
for Promoting the
New
Evangelization.
Hence, he explained, the importance of
the “New Evangelization,” to “overcome a
present difficulty in the different Churches
– which often limits catechesis to sole
preparation for the Sacraments.” Instead
the Archbishop advocated a “permanent
formation” for believers, to present “the
understanding of the Christian mystery in
view of a coherent existence with what
one believes.” “To be a catechist isn't a
role but a mission in the Church,” he
stressed.

“We are hoping against hope” – Eastern Catholic Patriarchs
(asianews)

Consciously “hoping against hope” and
placing itself in the hands of God's justice,
the Council of Eastern Catholic Patriarchs
released a final statement after its annual
session in Dimane, the summer residence
of the Maronite Patriarch. "We call upon the
UN and the countries directly affected by the
war in Syria, Iraq and Palestine, to stop the

wars whose goals are now clear:
destruction, killing, exile, boosting terrorist
organisations, spreading the spirit of
intolerance and conflict between religions
and cultures...To Peter's successor, we say
that we represent Churches that flourished
in the land of the East since the Apostolic
times... whose existence is in real danger."

ECCLESIAL NEWS
India to host next AYD8

(Vatican Radio)
The next Asian Youth Day will take place
in India in 2020, for the 2nd time, since
2003. Cardinal Oswald Gracias made
the announcement at the end of the
concluding Holy Qurbana of the 7th Asian
Youth Day (AYD7), which he presided
over in Yogyakarta, Indonesia. The
venue of the AYD8 will be discussed and
decided upon by the CBCI. Card.
Gracias, Archbishop of Bombay, together
with Indian Church officials and some of
the Indian youth delegation received the
simple bamboo AYD cross from their
Indonesian counterparts for the next AYD
to take place in 3 years' time.
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Indian nun wins
global HIV nursing award
(mattersindia)
The Association of
Nurses in AIDS
Care (ANAC)
selected Sr.
Lourdu Mary
Nagothu for
developing and
implementing the
world's first
masters' curriculum in HIV/AIDS. The
member of the Bangalore province of the
Sisters of Jesus, Mary and Joseph will
receive the award at a ceremony, in the
United States.

Church leaders greet
newly elected Indian
President (ucan)

Fr. Uzhunnalil could be
released soon: Sushma
Swaraj (CWN)

Fr. Tom, who was kidnapped in Yemen
last year could be released soon, reports
the Salesians information service. This
comment was made by Foreign Minister
Sushma Swaraj to the delegation from
that order, which asked her to ensure the
swift release of fellow Salesian Fr. Tom
Uzhunnalil. The minister, also reportedly
told the delegation, that his freedom was
among the highest priorities of the
Government.

Catholic Church officials met the newly
elected Indian President to appraise
him of work done by Catholics in the
field of health, education and in serving
the poor in the country. Cardinal
Baselios Cleemis, President of the
CBCI, led the delegation that included
two other cardinals and five bishops to
meet Ram Nath Kovind at the
Rashrapati Bhavan. "We did not raise
any issues in the meeting. We greeted
him on behalf of the Catholics of India...
It was a courtesy visit," he said.

www.GodsOwnChoice.com
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KERYGMA 2017
(Bible Quiz Competition)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Portions for study
:
Gospel of Mathew & 1 Maccabees
Date
:
29th October 2017 (2.00pm-4.00pm)
Registration Fee
:
25/Registration closes on
:
24th September 2017
Participants are categorized into 5 groups-A, B, C, D, E according to age
and in two mediums- English and Malayalam.
Group A : Those born after 1-1-2001 (upto 16yrs)
Group B : Those born between 1-1-1992 and 31-12-2000 (17-25 yrs)
Group C : Those born between 1-1-1977 and 31-12-1991 (26-40 yrs)
Group D : Those born between 1-1-1957 and 31-12-1976 (41-60 yrs)
Group E : Those born before 31-12-1956 (above 60 years)
6. Study materials are available in the Bishop’s House (will be charged).
7. The question paper consists of 90 multiple choice questions (1 mark each)
and five questions to be answered in two sentences (2 marks each).
Fr. Jomon Thekkumthala
Director, Department of Bible Apostolate

